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USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

1'otnlo tops make an excellent od
ditlon to tlio compost heap.

To clean chanio'a skin, wash it in
cold water, with plenty of soap, and
rinse thqronglily in clean, cold water.
Cliamois'skiu gloves clcanod in this way
nro as good as ncyr.'Vtiicarjo Journal.

Enough sunflower seed to feed all
the fowls ordinarily kept on the farm
can bo raised along the sides of the road
and in fenco corners, wliero the ground
is of no valuo for general cultivation.
Uhicayo Tribune . .

Afarinot'whoiwSvrltes to tho Xa-lion- ul

Fanner says more and bettor
sugar can bo made from watermelons
than from beets, and he claims to havo
mado stigar from thorn by boiling down
the juloo and treating it as if it wcro
maplo sap.

For a sauce for boiled 'chicken ttso
two oggs boiled hard and tho livers of
tho chicken chopped line, add a small
quantity of thyme, lemon-pee- l and salt;
mix well together and mclthalf a pound
of butter, keeping It as thick as possi-
ble, and stir it in. St. Louis Globe.

Some fanner in California do n
thriving business buying stock hogs and
feeding them in Holds of lodged or
sprouted grain. In some cases feeding
wheat to hogs has paid handsomely.
Tho cost of harvesting was saved, which
often amounts to a .considerable sum.

"What is tho proper- - timo and
method of applying lime to landP"
Some prefer spring, but tho prevailing
opinion is that it should be put on in
tho fall. Ah it sinks in the soil fast
enough Without help it ought not to be
plowed under but only lightly covored
with tho harrow. N. Y. Tribune.

For poultry cholera Sir. Wright rec-
ommends n dose every thrco hours of
rhubarb, iivo grains; cayenne pepper,
two grains; laudanum, ten drops, ad-

ministering midway between each doso
a tcaspoonful of brandy, diluted with
less than its bulk of water, into which
have been dropped iive drops of
fluid corbolato; or as a substi-
tute a few drops of carbolic aeid.may bo
used. Indianapolis Journal.

The earliest honey of the season in
the Do.ston market came from the "cold
north" of Aroostook Count', Me., u
curious fact of which tho American
Cultivator gives this explanation: "In
that section there arc early snows which
prevent Hie ground from' freezing, and
when tho summer opens tho llowcr-bearin- g

planto' spring ut oneo into
bloom, giving tho uces a full supply of
food as noon as they ari able to work."

The importance of compacting or
"firming" tho soil about the roots of
newly-se-t plants or over seeds cannot
be too strongly insisted upon. When
seeds are sown, tho soil should be well
patted down with a spado or rolled, &o

that tho earth will come ioto close con-
tact With tho seed, in setting out gar-
den plants, such a1 cel'jry, cabbage,
etc., tho soil should bo pressed firmly
about tho roots wit li tho foot; and the
.same course should lie jniiMied with
trees and shrnbs, the sod being Jir.it
carefully worked in among the roots.
Chicaijo Journal.

Tho Value of Closer.

Tho valuo of well-preserv- clover as
food for eattio, is quite well indieated
by its valuo to growing and fattening
.stock wlren consumed in its green :ui(l
growing state. When it is borne in
mind that in tho curing- - process hay.'
gives oil' nothing hut water, Ibis wafer
being shown b "careful analysis to con-
tain none of tho' elements of nutrition
inherent in tho plant from which it was
evaporated, it will readily be seen that
clover dried without damage must nec-
essarily contain all .tho virtuos of the
crop when eaten in tho green and grow-
ing' state.

Ono of tho best, methods for getting
nroiitnblo roturns from clover, is to sow
in connection with other grasses: forj
instance, red top or herds grass. In
this way, two crop? of clover nro s&cured,
tho .second ,ond u Jienvy crop, prqvidod.
the conditions are made favorable Aft-
er that the other Trasses? pbtairMhu as-

cendency, tho clover gradually disap-pcnrlnj- r.

leavii5'A,lrgu,amofiii'ot dead
roots, which have penetrated tho ground
extensively to it good d6pth, not only
enriching tho ground but opening up
numerous avenues through, wjlloh "water
and air can enter. All the advanlnges
obtainable from olovor aro ,not scoured
when the crop is pastured. When grown
for a full crop, to bo cut for curing, tho
roots multiply and extend deep down,
tho growth of these keeping paej) with

of tho plant Mibovo
grounl. ' ljovp(p,re. to secure the great-- ,
est ifdvanlagos to tho soil in the way of
enrichment, and through tho disintegra-
tion of its closely adherent particles, tho
roots should be induced to go deep and
.spread wide, by growing full crops for
the purpose of curing.

Experiments made In Germanv havo
shown that tho roots and stubble ob-

tained from an aero of clover &od in a
depth of ten inches, had a weight of
nearly 9,000 lbs. There is no othor crop
thnt compares with it in this regard;
hence, when Us great valuo as food for
cattl'o and sheep, for turning undor in
tho greon state, is oonsidored, and add
to tlicso its wealth of roots left to decay
boncath tho surface, putting compact
clays in tho best possible condition for
crumbling to pieces when turned over
by tho plow, it is very evident that nino
fanners out of ten havo not half enough
clover on their farms. If, in feeding it
out in winter, it bo found that its rather
rank growth lias rendered it so coarso
that stook show a disposition to select
tho leaves and more delicato stems, tho
whole may bo cut, mixed with ground
feed, ami moistened. So prepared it
will bo found. to bo highly relished, and
will give good returns in growth and
ileflh. Nalio-xa- l Live Stock Journal.

Suddenly Weakened.
"I suffered, with rheumatism of tho buck

and hip for a number of years," snht Mr.
Thomas Morgan, Superintendent of Streets.
"I was waited on by physicians, but they fravo
no permanent relief, and I resolved to try St
Jacobs Oil. My rheumatism weakened at the
first attack of its great enemy, St Jacobs Oil,
and soon I was vroV Cincinnati Tlmes'Slar

To CAN watermelons one must get up early.
Tho melon Is usually stoleu before daylight.
y. 0. Picayune.

Ma. MicitAKt. IIodiiktt, 77 Sargent street,
C6liocs, N. Y., was cured of a very severely
Injured kneo by St Jacobs Oil, says the
Rochester (N. Y.) Sunday Herald.

How the Doctoh Laid ron If IK. The late
Dr. C, ot Ashtabula, used In tho early "days
to take long rides through the wilds ot Ohio.
One day ho stopped at au 'tav-
ern and called for dinner. Among tho homo-jpu- n

dainties was a glass of whisky bcsldo bis
plate, which ho did not trouble. After din
ner, when paying his bill, tho landlord said:

lwenty-av- o cents lor wiusKy." " wihcu i
did not touch, and never do," said the' doc-
tor. Well, it was there, und you could havo
had it," replied tho landlord. Tho doctor
said no more, paid his bill and loft Calling
again not long after, it was noticed that tho
doctor, upon sitting down to dlu'c, placed his
medicine c.iso upon tho table. However,
nothing was said at the time. When he wont
to pay his bill ho brought In ono dollar for
medicine nnd advice. ''Hut I havo had nn
wcdlcluo," said mine host. "Very well,"
replied tho doctor. ''It was on the table, and
you could have had It ; and I also gave you good
advice all tho whtlo I was at table." Tho
nonplussed host squared accounts. Detroit
Free Press.

Don't bo Discouraged. .

Because It hnmicns that von havo failed to
And health and strength by dosing yourself
with bitters and alcoholic preparations, you
should not grow despondent. Tho Queen of
strengthening tonics that will protect- - and
Bare you is Dr. Guysott's Yollow Dock and
Sarsaparilla. It also contains Juniper, Iron,
Celery and Callsayo.

It Ib very proper for a woman who has a
bonnet trimmed with bugler to keep it in a
band-bo- Boston Transcript.

Mn. Wouukn Mui.mx, of ClrclerVllo, I
r '

writes: " I am nn old num. 71 years old. aim
my wife Is 70. We attribute our cood health
(principally to tho fact that Dr. Guysott's
acllow Dock and Sarsaparilla is the only
medicine wo use when we begin to feel weak
and unwell.

When a fellow takes a freight train what
becomes of the other passengers 1Phlladel-2hl- a

Item. .
"Mlddlo monsures aro often but mid-

dling measures." There aro no " middlings"
about Kidney-Wor- t. It Is tho most thoroughly
rollnod "(lower" of medicine. It knows no
half-wa- y measures, but radically uproots nil
diseases of the kidneys, liver and bowels. It
overthrows piles, abolishes constipation and
treats the system so gently and soothingly its to
provi) its title kinship to nature in nil its praises.
It is prepared in belli liquid and dry form.

A max on a Vermont train wns heard to
groau bo frightfully that the passengers took
pity on him, and ono of them gave him n
drink out of a whlsky-lhib- "Do you feci
better!" asked the giver. "I do," said the
groanor. "What nili-- you What mado you
croan so?" "Groan I Great land o' Goshen I

I was singing I" The generous man will never
quite cease to regret the loss of that drink of
w hisky. JJoston J'ost.

No Good l'roix'liliig--.

No man can do n good Job of work, preach
a good sermon, try n law suit well, doctor u
patient, or write ugood articlo whou he feels
mlbcrablc und dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady nerves?, and none hhould make tho
attempt in such a condition when It can bo so
easily and cheuply removed by a llttlo Hop
miters, fcco otlier column. Atoai Times.

Bkautv nnd bashfulness nro often united,
Yet tho prettiest maiden Is admired for her
cheek. Xctedctter.

Tho great valuo of Mrs. Lydlu E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound fornll diseases of
women is demonstrated by every day experi-
ence. The writer o( this had occasion to step
into the principal I'harmacy of n city of 140,-00- 0

lnhubltuuts, und on Inquiry as to which Is
the most popular proprietary medicine of the
time, wns answered, that Mrs. l'liikham's
Vegetable Compound occupies a most con-
spicuous place In the front rank of all reme-
dies of this cImi. Journal.

Tun cultured no longer call it hash Mosaic
nutriment Is the correct form. JJostOn Tran-
script.

Da. Bkxson'h Celery and Chamomllo Tills
are u special preparation, only for the cure, of
special diseases, und for theso thoy aro worthy
of a trial by all Intelligent sullerers. Thoy
euro Sick Ifcadnchc, Nervous Headncho, Dys-
peptic Headache, Ncuiulgla, Nervousness,
1'nralysls, Sleeplessness and Dyspepsia. Sold
by druggists. Price, fiO cents a box. Depot,
Baltimore, Md. By mall, two boxes for $i,or
els boxes for $2.50.

Tm: now comet is cvldeutly of the femi-
nine gender. It keeps close to the sun.

Kills to bo Avoldud.
Ovcr-cathi- g is in one sense us productive of

evil as Intemperance in drinking. Avoid both,
and keen tho blood purified with BimnoOK
Bloop BiTTKits, and you til bo ro warded with
robust health and un invigorated systom.
Price, $1.

Fr.ATTKitv, like sugar plums, is very sweet,
but not remarkably nourishing.

EST Feather, ribbons, velvet, can all bo
colored to match that new hat by using the
Diamond Dyes. 10 cents for any color.

Tun house-fl- y has his eye on a crevice in
the chimney, and will stay aU'wiuter. Detroit
Free J'mn.

"Boron on Hats." Clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bug- s, vermin, chipmunks. 15c.

Tin: man who was under a cloud has got
over it Judge.

In Hot Water.
Orphall. Hodge, Brittle Creek, Mlrh., writes:

" I ui set a tea-kettl- e of boiling hot water on
my hand. I at once applied Thomas' Kclkc-tui-o

Oil, and tho elfect was to Immediately
allay the pain. I was curod In throe days."

Tun man who cheats his landlord is open
to the charge of Iguoru-reut- s.

Ir you use Frnzcr Axle Grease, continue; if
you don't, commence now. You'll not regret it

An extraordinary thing lu ladles' bonnets
an unpowdered two. Chicago Cheek.

"Bncaur-AiiH.-" Quick, complete euro, all
aunoylng Kldnoy Diseases, f 1, at Druggists.

Manv a dry timo lu business is helped out
by a heavy clue.

m

Keep your plows from rusting by covering
tU mold board with Wise's Axle Grease,

Nonpareil Velveteen,
"Another velvet season is one of tho cer-

tainties announced thus early by tho mer-
chants. Tho best service Is given by tho close,
short pllovelvuts,such as tho Nonpareil Vclvot-co- n,

which is not easily marred or crushed.
The Nonpareil Velveteen Is found in all tho
stylish new shades, and when mado up, with
tho pile turned upward, it cannot bo distin-
guished from silk vclvot Tho difference In
the prlco makes a garment cost about one-thir- d

as much as if mado ot byou's silk
velvet" From llarpcrU liaiar, September 3.
To bo purchased from all lint-clas- s dry goods
retailers.

Marksmrk laugh at their own volloy.
Dayville Sunbeam.

Coldcu'a Liquid Beef Toulo
Cures fever, ague and biliousness. Tako
Coldcn's; no other.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stlffcners for those
now boots or shoes before you run them over.

EvnuTnonr says, Wlso's Axle Grease la tho
best ever put up. Try It.

l'crfonntl
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Klectro-Voltal- o

Belts nnd Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are af-

flicted with nervous debility, lost vitality and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and
completo restoration of health and manly vigor.
Address as above. N. B. No risk is incurred,
as thirty day's trial is allowed.

No YOUNO man can afford to do without tho
practical training given at II. B. Bryant's Chi
cago iiusincas college, write lor circular.

Wish's Axlo Greaso makes leather watcr- -
proof.

Best Tnuss EvKit Used. Send for circulars.
Elastic Truss Co., 744 Broadway, New York.

TftT tho now bratid, "Spring Tobacco."

ON THE COMPLEXION.

Without going Into ny rspture In regard

to personal beauty, It mint bo admitted by nil, thnt a.

pure and clear complexion often make up for plain

features, whllo a rough and tallow okln, or frcckly

face mars tho inost perfect Grecian profile that was

ever molded from Nature's art gallery) but when u

freih, clear, traniparent, and brilliant complexion la

combined with n claulcal plesalng countenance, lm-tro-

eye, nnd graceful form, the mind becomes en-

raptured with the beautiful association, and "how
lovely" ii the Involuntary cxclalnntlon made by nil

who eaze upon this rare combination of nature's

iholrcBt gift to the human family. A clear complex-Io- n

Is a living evidence of pure blood nnd nouudhcnlth;
and although thcru nro mnny v,ho try to Improve tho
complexion by extraneous menu, It l of llttlo or no
use, unless the scat of Ufa has been retched, and the
blood purlllcdi lu fact, art must be abandoned, nud

nature resorted to. All, therefore, who are nnxlout to
poiuH'K a white, eoft and nmooth kln, with thnt peachy
bloom ko much admired, must not depend upon cos-

metics, powders, or paints, their object should be to
get the blood purlfled, which ctn be done easily, f peedl-l- y

and safely by Nature's own restorative, MurUock

lllood Dltters, which ghes a healthy lone to tho sys

tem, nndnfatrcomplexlonto thocountennnce.

NEWEST AND BEST.

The la 1 HetlOuS !

For Violin, Uiillui-- , Cornet, IMuno, CiiMnet
Oricim, Ofi-mui- i Artot-rieuit- , l'liiui-olel- , Clin-liu-- 1,

Iliitt', I'll,- - nail lliinlo. Kluvcn books, liy
Hkp. Win'nkr, '1 lm newest nnd best cheap Instructors
going, with noiv, modern nud spilglitl)' iiiiihIo. The
IiKU,.lr.Tiioi koh Tiii'.CouNri, for Instance, has 21

limructtwi p.iges, nud Ml good tunes.
I'l-lc- ul each liuok, 1!i cents.

GOUNOD'S NEW ORATORIO,

THE REDEMPTION.
Novello's IMItlon, The only one ndupted to Oounod's
original nrelieKtrntlou, Is justouu und Its putillcitlon
In considered thu greatest event of the kind since tliu
production of Mendelssohn's Eluau In IS 10. Send at
oneo for specimen copy.

lrlve, Sl.OO,

Thx Slnplng School Seunon t upon hi. Do not think
(If neytectliiu our new ami very miprrtor vooki,
Tha DAarlaco ("Sets.) W. O. I'kiiki.nh' new-- I

IIB rUHIIV S9t anil best. Is Just iiuu Great-
er variety nud more perfect than nny pre-
ceding Hinging Class Hook liy this nutlinr,
TIia lfial ('.lets.) 1,. (. IImkiison'h newest and
IIES lUeali literally tho l'sl hook. Is remarkably

well adapted forclusses, conventions and bocIuI singing.
Any book mulled, pout free, for retail price.

J.YO.V .t: 1IKAIV, Chicago.
OLIVKK I1ITNOX .fe CO., Motion.

AGENTSic!!Ss
WANTED T SubscriptianBooks

THE FINEST IN THE nud tlio fx.t.
t illlnu. Accurately wr ftLD, jirlnttd on fine

iiiithpr- - i Ipirnntlv lllliitruUHl Alul hMLIltl runy Iwund. N o
nttmr hnnbrt thplr ffitml. All nuw and HO Aoilllistltloll.
TnTltory clear. They satisfy the Agent bcc&uso they sell
fust, thu people on account of their value.

"Newman's America." Kul:!?"'
ItloKranlir from tliu.lluund llollilrr to Jul' IN,
iHMic, The only hook cu eriiiK the subject.
The Lives of the James Brothers.
Thuunly complftiiiux'ouutof. tlio ,wuourl uUmw.
lit!. I..UU.II. II Tlitt only JVurmtlvn I!nme JBanneue. tio,, la of all Arnllni:ilorull,is. including Fli.i. KA.-VK-

,

u.wi'.s, n,u,i. und : l.n.Ml.
"Pictorial Family Bible." Pwnote:
tiilnlnk' "" rrluof the.Xewr TVMam-n- t. Jlor
Kcnturt s nnd 1 Unit rations than any other edition.

The inoKt l.liii.HAI- - rs:nviN taunted ly any lun.i.ihiii.m; iioi.ni:. mom' iUi,t.M.s. miUIII.AVN,
Write nulckly for circulars and terms. Territory Is

rapidly taken.
C0BUKN ft COOK PXJBLISHINO CO,,

00, 93, 09 ft 100 Metropolitan Block, 0HI0A00, HX.

llXTlplIAIj
MASON & HAMLIN

nro certainly best, bavlng
been so decreed at everyORGANS Urrnt World'

CiiraiictltloB
fur Nlxteen Ycnni no other American organs
having been found equal at any. Also cheiiel.
Htvlo 109; 3M octavesi suRlclfnt compasi and power,
with best quality, for popular sacred nnd secular inusto
In schools or families. M only 8. (INK II U

OT II Kit NTVI.KM at fa $i7. HO, T1.
V',8, !, iVjfi, VlUto I'iio nnd up. The larger stylr
are wholly unrivaled by any other organ. Also for
easy payments. New Illustrated Catalogue free.

litis uompnuy itavo com- -

menoed the manufsctnre ofPIANOS upright
Introducing 1 in nor tan t tin.

nrovemcntsisddlnirto power and of tone and
durability. HUM no require tuning i
murn at other Jlanoi. Illu.trwtPd Clrculnra
FJIBK. The MA HON Ji HAM IAX Orjrun
ndl'lnao Co., ISA TremontEt., Uotton", 4S K.

14U. It., Ntw York; ! WavMU Ave, Vbko.

A note nvv VTmrum wosian.
Prom th. Boston 0(6s.

JfWsr. XJttort -
Tb aboT I a cood irktntM et sir. Lydla E. rinlc.

luun, of Lynn, sUss., who bor. all ether huauui being
enny b truthfully eaUrdthe "Dar Frifnd of Woman,"
as some oksr eommpondenU love to call her. tha
Is aoalously d.roted to hr work, which la the outcome
t a and U obliged to keep six lady

assistants, to help her answer the Urge correspondence
which dally pour In upon her, each beerlng Ita special
burd.n of .ufferlnar, or Joy at release from it. Iter
VegeUble Compound U a medicine for rood and not

t!1 purpose. I hve penonalty InTottlfatcd It and
am aatlsfled ot the truth of this.

On account of llaproTenmerlta.it I recommended
and prescribed by the best phydcUns In the country.
Ono eayit "It work like a charm and sTes much
pain, UwtUcuro entirely the worst form of faUlnr
ot th uterus, LcuoorrhoM, lrrrgilar and Unful
MenstniAtlon, all OrarUn Troubles, Inflammjillon and
Ulceration, Flooding, all Displacement and th oon
equent spinal wesJtness, and 1 (specially adapted to

th Chan jo of Ufe."
It permeate every portion of th system, and (rives

new life and vigor. It remove feintness, (Utulsncy,
destroy all craving for stlmuUnts, and relieve weak
nes ot th stomach. It cures Sloattoc, Ileadach,
Norvous IYostratton, Oeneral Debility, Sleepleesnesa,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, weight and backache,! alwayf
permanently cured by It uso. It will at all time, and
ttnd v.all circumstances, act In harmony with th law
that govern tho female system.

It costs only f 1. per bottle or six for 3., and 1 cold by
druggist. Any advlco required a to special ease, and
tho names ot many who havo been restored to perfect
health by the uso ot tho Vegetable Compound, can be
obtained by addrtwdng Mrs. 1'., with stamp for reply,
at her homo In T.ynn, Mas.

For Kidney Complaint of either ex this compound I

uusurpavd M abundant testimonials show,
"Mr. rmkham'sUvorl'llls," say ono writer, "ar

the bat fit the trorM for tho euro ot Constipation,
MUoumrs and Torpidity of tho liver, tier lllood
rurlfler works wonder In It special Hue and bids fair
to equal tho Compound In It popularity.

All must respect her a an Angel ot llercy whose sole
ambition I to do good to other,

rhUadelphla.I'a. CD Mrs.A.M.D.'

a i i a

I A NEW DISCOVERY.
f3"For several year wo have furnished tho

tlclnl colnrforbatteri so meritorious that It met 1
with great succes everywhere receiving mo
hlghrnt and only prlxca at both International
Dairy Fair.

Itr-n- by patient andnclcntlflo enemleal re-

search wo liavo Improved In several points, nud
now offer this new color nW bettin theteorlil.
It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

WIIINot Turn Wnnoltl. It Is the.
Strongoet, Brlghtoat nnd

Chenpeat Color Made.
Anil, while tirciarcd In oil. Is ro compound- -

ed that It Is Imposslblo for It to becomo rancid.
ot all Imitations, nnd of all

for thej uro llablo to become
iUTOEWARK butter.

get t ho "Improved" wrlto n
bow to get It without estra

expense, (")
VfKI.LS, niCIIlUDHOt t$ CO., rtarllstton, Tl.

Dr.SANFORD'S

LIVER
INVIGORATOI

Only Tcgclalilo Compoiind thai nets

Directly Upon tho Liver, autl Cures

Liver Complaints, Jnundice. lUllous

ncfis, Malaria, Costlvcncss, Ilcadaehc.
It Assists DIscslion, Strengthens tho

System, Kcgiilates tho Uowcls, lurillc8
tho Blood. A Hook sent FHEE.

Dll. SAXF0IID, 21 uane Street, .Y.

rirFOU HAT.K IIY AM, KVGGINT).aJ

IS A SURE CURE
for nil dlBoacoo of tho Kldneya nd

LIVER
It luu spoclflo action on thla moat Important

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating the healthy eecrotlou of
tho Silo, and by keeping tho bowola in froe
condition, effecting it regular disohargo.

Uol'ivlo If you nrooufforlug from
rtflCllCiriCta malaria, havo tho chill,

aro bllioua, dyspeptio, orconstipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will BU10I7 roliovo and quickly cure.
In the Spring tocloonsethoOystcmt ovcry

ono should tako a thorough oourso of it.
tl- - 80LDBYDRUQGI8T8. Prlco $1.

PYPOQITIOW? to
UlIUAtiO

searmai w SKiposltlnn
Don't Forget ftPlll. Ulll II

LEHMANH.the mill RIAUb
He sell everything you want to carry home. Don't
spend your money anywhere el.e. you can save
your Cur 1'uru unit Hotel Hill, rumy.

prKend for Catalogue and Oulde of Chlcairo, FnKE.
"TIIK rAlK.ltcor. Mtute AAUurosBtU.

It will pay

DUU IV WATKD.
every
Oaavaaier

Hook

to send us in or Ler rliiil 3iblesaddieis. Wo have
ot every descrlptlou-nrst-rl- ors and fast selling and we
arenowoirerlugaitruurJIaarr la4u.lU to tho
right panic, hull irtlculrs sent Wwr. write us a

nuaaauu inus., unicugo, in.

IfcTOmjWIr3MWl
CUIEt WHtlE all ELSE FAILS.

3 Beat Cough Hyrna I'Mtmgpod. BUse In time. BoIdbydruKglsta. VU

tS7Wril for price-list- . Wins, Wnvr and

TO nt'Di u.o.i). niton rainurcisii. HAIRJicrriu,v w.Madlson ht, tinea go

D 1 1 f 0 1 1 C Bt,t work In the TJ, 8. for thsaionejr,nlllllllr Enterprise Carriare Co,, Oin'tl, 0.
Territory OWca. CaUlegu FKX

ffteMrlHn

Km
m Jt kiHJJUht m 1

MKUOIIANT'S nATlOMNO OIL fn tlio
oldest mul tho almiiliird llttltnetit of tho
UnltcMt Htntoa. Ijiriroalre, I.IX)( inetlliitu CO

rtMiia: anutii, cents; 11111111 mr.oior ninuiy
ti.to, 2.1 iHinta; Jli'ielmtit'a Worm 'J'nbleta, 25
cents. Vor aulo by every dnnjKli't nntl ilenler
in Bcnurui uiereiiaiKiiso.

For Family Uso.
Tho Onnrllnir Oil I.lnltnont with wiltTK

wiiAiTr.it, tirepnrod for Ininmti lle.th, U put
tip in Rinnii not ties (iiiii, una uucs not Btuin
tlio HKiti. rneo r cents.
The Gargllnrjr Oil Almanac for 1883

In now In tho hnnil of our nrlntor. nnd will
lie ready for distribution iliirlni? tlionionllw
of November mul Dci'vuibcr. IKSS. TboAU
niiiimo for tho ctnnlntf year will bo moro itao-- f
ul nnd Inatnictlvn bun over, und will bo

sent Irco to nny nuiircm. wnto lor ono.
Ask tho Nearest Druggist.

If tlio (lenient In your plneo do not Itcop
Mirehnnt'R(liu-ifllnirOI- I for Nile. llHlattiPon
their wndlng to lis, or whei-- tluvvm't their
inetllclnea, and got It. Keep thobottlo well
corked, und aluiko It livrura nslnir. ellow
wmppor for iinlintil und whlto lor Imnuin
lleah.

Sicclal Notice.
Tlio Mnrrhniit'H rgllnir Oil has boon In

nlf n e
iwklniilulrtrliil, but lioauro nnd follow

Tho OnrgllnK Oil nnd Morclmnt'a Worm
Tnlilota nro for rnlo by nil drugulHtH nnd donl-or- o

In genenil liicrchiiudlfio turtinithouttlio
world.

Manufactured nt IHikport, N. Y., by Mer-clmnt- 'B

OnrglliiK Oil Company.

(Wf
BcoroUiry.

NOT FAIL
to send fur our fall price
lint for MM. 'rl(lftllV
nddrrss uiwn npidlcn.
linn. Contains

fur Personal or fruml.
ly use, with over O.noo lllutrntlcmi. Wo ell all goods at
.ii(i,,iM pnecM in ijuaiiiuit. m puii. iuMiri:iiniwr.

The onlvlnstltiillnii who umke this their
MOIV'I'OIIMI'.ltV WAIMi .V ii., U7 ts
itliU Wiibii.li Avenue, Chicago, llllnol.

RAILROAD SAZETTK.
X JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Englnoorinir and Railroad News
Pobtlthtd at 73 Broadway, Ken York.

M.tOper Annum po.tg frae.

AGENTS-Ladic- s or Gontlcmcn
make money fast handling

MHM. OWKNH' COOK 1I(HK.
Invalnahla to Housekeepers. Vrjio I al and l'npular.

Outfit C1.X5. MKH. V. II. OtVKN.
SUO Fulton Mtreet, Chicago.

I Finil Telegraphy and Btatlon A gent' work
L C A If N ,Kl l0 1,lr0 ot A Position paring from"" MO to tlRO IMr month. Ail.lrn..". J.UU....WII. K. Taylor, JIgr. Colloce, Toiieka, Kan.

LVTAlVnAItls IKINII KKADINOH AND
O Jti:,lTA1'IONN.-lle- st pieces In proso and
Terse, 'a et. Any newsdealer or bookseller,

$25 Every Day
Can ha easily made with our

Woll Augers & Drills
One man and one hornn required. We

aro tho only makera of tho Timn Wol- l-
aW j Jiorlng and Jlook. Drilling maonine
SaaVaaar Vi,rpuntril ih. llct un Karthl

Many of our customer, makn from nO to 40 a day
Hook and Circular. FItEE. Addre...

LOOMIS & NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

m m
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS N!WA,!U
lllood, nnd will eouipletelr change the blond In the en-
tire system In three months. Any person who will take
1 plllearti night from 1 to 13B weeks may hu restored
to sound health. If suelia thing bli possllile. Hold ev-
erywhere, or sent hy mnll for 8 Iclter stninps. f. M.
Johnson ACo., llostuu, Mas., formerly llangor, Me.

Kstiilillslird, IH72; Ineorpnrated,
1NH1. Kortlir Cure of !aiiers.Tumor, tTlcer, Mcrofuli.
an. I Um... fl....uuH .1.1,1...... ,t.a

iisii ol kiitti) or loss or iiLonn, and llttlo pain For
information, uin('i'i.nH and nKKriiKNcrs. addn-H-

UK. F. JM I'O.VI, Aurora, Kuue Co., 111,

P"P1T! ? A H001 HAS.Oil.
How lo Use III llonrtoCliooseltt

And HniT Many Men Abum Hi Our pamphlet Kent
free to any iiddrrH". AUo lOpugullstof KiiIvoh,
Itiizora nnd BelsHorn, with directions lor iihIiik.
Hnniplu hnnd-forifei- l, ru,or steel, S blmlo Juek
Knllo HontpoHt-piil- d for Wlo. Good 1 bludo, 'a.
Address MAHER tc OKOBH.331 Monroe Bt, Toledo, 0.

linn m iirrnmn a ihiisi- -

IJUlUUUDUUlUillUUllUU. lM.AVKII. ask
Coniercalury elrcular of ,. I), Baudors, Jacksonville. Ill

IR finn CAIUK.TKICH now useiourMuw
ltJUUU.r--i-- io rtle all kinds of saws, so tbey will rut
better than over, I'rlivlsi.SO. Clrculainandprlees to
Agents. Address K. ItOTII & IIUO,, New Oxford, l'a.

. . a ivr. wnm
Wlttwiwo

AKCV m NWATfM
THAT D WKAIt OUT. I

erTlby watchmakers, lly mall, Wet. CircularWU KRFE J. H. iilltCU U CO.. U8 Ucy Ht.. ti.lt
MONTH-AGE- NTS WANTEO-- oo beefc

V','jrmselllnBnnlcli-stntliov,(irld;lsample.r-- i et
PfWfW IP Addrtss .1. A. Jtron.ou, OetrotU tcu.

Wlattt irir. sent eon. aiirnhrre. Wholo- -
HAIR sale feltetall. lilre Hit free.QootU srtiarait- -

uhxi. ii.uHTKXiiL.lli7 wuasli-avtjnicao- .

AallNTS WANTED for the best and
llouks and lllbles. 1'rlces redun 1

sipera-u- National 1'uiiUBiHNU Co., Chicugo.llL

A jaf.A 1IONTII and board In your county. Mm
HiafX or Ladles. I'leasant business. Addn-s-

HmTM l'.W.ZlEOt.KK&t'O..IJ0XU, Chlesgo, lib

BAND ft Orchestra Music. Catalogues frer.Thnmpsou
ccuucii, so a rcrooninti., uoaion,aau...

A. N. K.-- A. aoa

trilBX WRITI.Xa TO AOVISltTIHERU,
pUnte ieu aiu fe jlttvrrtitttftex-- t


